Reflux patterns in the ovarian and hypogastric veins in patients with varicose veins and signs of pelvic venous incompetence.
Patients with varicose veins who also had clinical and/or duplex ultrasound findings suspicious of pelvic venous incompetence (PVI) underwent selective retrograde catheter phlebography of the pelvic veins. One hundred and one patients (all female, mean age 49.3 years) underwent selective phlebography of the pelvic veins. In 68 cases (67.3%) a varicose vein recurrence after previous stripping of the greater saphenous vein was present, and about half the patients (n=45, 44.6%) were multipara ( > or =2 episodes of childbirth). The presence and extent of any reflux was documented and the ovarian and pelvic veins affected by the reflux were recorded. Retrograde selective phlebography demonstrated a PVI in 75 patients (74.2%). The left ovarian vein and the right hypogastric vein were most frequently affected by reflux (n = 41, 54.6% each). The left hypogastric vein was incompetent in 35 patients (46.6%) and the right ovarian vein in 3 cases (4%). In about half the patients with pelvic venous incompetence, reflux was demonstrated in more than one of the main pelvic veins (n=38, 50.6%). Fifty-one (68%) of the 75 patients with pelvic venous incompetence had varicose vein recurrence after previous stripping of the greater saphenous vein. Extension of the reflux into varicose veins of the groin or lower leg was demonstrated in 44 patients (58.6%). Thirty-nine patients (52%) received treatment for their pelvic venous incompetence (coil embolisation, sclerotherapy or videoscopic ovarian vein ligation). Pelvic venous reflux was present in 75% of our study population. Combined reflux in more than one pelvic vein was common and in about 60% of cases the pelvic reflux was shown to feed varicose veins of the legs. Therefore, typical clinical and/or duplex findings should lead to a strong suspicion of pelvic venous incompetence and reduce the need for selective retrograde catheter phlebography in this selected group of patients.